
Wallingford Zoning Board of Appeals 

Monday, September 20, 2021 

7:00 p.m. 

Robert F. Parisi Council Chambers 

Town Hall - 45 South Main Street 

Minutes 

Present: Chairman Joseph Rusczek; Vice-Chair Raymond Rys; Board Members: Thomas Wolfer; Samuel 
Carmody; Karen Harris; and Amy Torre, Zoning Enforcement Officer. 

Chairman Rusczek called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

Voting members are Carmody, Wolfer, Harris, Rys, and Chairman Rusczek. 

Chairman Rusczek noted that tonight's decisions will be published in the Record-Journal on Friday, 
September 24, 2021. The effective date of your variance will be Friday, September 24, 2021; the date a 

certified copy is recorded on the land records. The statutory 15-day appeal period will expire on Sunday, 

October 10, 2021. If you commence operations and/or construction during the appeal period, you do so 
at your own risk. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

1. #21-017 -Variance Request/Benhaven, lnc./50 North Plains Highway

Chairman Rusczek read the staff notes into the record. The applicant requests a side yard of 19.2 ft.
where 25 ft. is required to construct a 30 ft. x 100 ft., 2-story addition at 50 North Plains Highway in an 1-
40 District. The proposal requires Wetland approval as per Memorandum from Erin O'Hare dated July 2,
2021. Following the determination from the ZBA, the Applicant will need also to proceed with Planning
and Zoning for site plan modification. The proposed addition requires variance with respect only to the
southern corner of the building due to the parcel shape and building orientation.

John Baldino represented Benhaven, which has headquarters at 187 Half Mile Boat Road in North 

Haven. He explained that this is one of their two school properties in Wallingford and they need to 

expand for more classrooms. This is a school for autistic children and the need is growing. 

Chairman Rusczek asked if the addition is on the southwestern side and is going to be 30 ft x 100 ft. Mr. 

Baldino replied yes, it will be towards the wetlands area. Chairman Rusczek asked if there was no other 
location for this addition. Mr. Baldino replied that due to the age group (high school), topography, and 
the driveway on the opposite side. He noted that they can't go to the front or the back, so this is the 

only spot. Chairman Rusczek asked if that is their hardship. Mr. Baldino replied yes. 

Mr. Wolfer noted in the additional correspondence from Erin O'Hare, the Environmental Planner, that 

the bioretention area is eliminated by this new construction. He asked where it will be moved to. Mr. 
Baldino replied that when they have the approval to go forward, they will move it. He stated that his 
understanding of rain gardens is that they are just in front and on the back. The ones on the back will 

move toward the south and east. There are two on that side and one would be moved to another space 

we have on that property. Mr. Wolfer asked why they haven't submitted plans yet. Mr. Baldino 
apologized and stated that he didn't know he needed it at this point. Winterbourne Land Services 
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